2019 Season Sponsors
There are several ingredients that make Hahndorf Soccer Club
successful. We’d like to take this opportunity to publicly thank
our club sponsors without which our registration fees would
be much higher, our facilities wouldn’t be improved as quickly,
and we wouldn’t be able to provide the match incentives (eg;
donut vouchers and Sportspower vouchers) for our players.
So, a big thank you to our sponsors, many of which have been
associated with the club for many years.

Please support our
Platinum Community Partners

Sportspower Mt Barker
Hahndorf Fruit and Veg

Breaking news……..

As club members there’s two ways you can help keep our
sponsors coming back:
•
Please support them whenever you can

•

Let there be
LIGHT!

When you are in their stores, please thank them for
their support of HSC

Platinum Community Partners
Sportspower Mt Barker
Hahndorf Fruit & Veg Market

The Hahndorf Soccer Club SUCCESSFULLY
applied for a Community Recreation and
Sport Facilities Program grant.

Gold Community Partners
Kloses Foodland
Silver Community Partners
The Hahndorf Old Mill
Hogan Insurance (referral fee goes back to the club)
Community Friends
Jarretts Mazda (referral fee goes back to the club)
Hahndorf Physiotherapy
Hahndorf Resort
Adelaide Hills Garden Supplies and Nursery
Noske Butchers
Balhannah Mitre 10
Ottos Bakehouse
Adelaide Hills Accounting & Financial Planning
Mad Aussie Signs
Hahndorf Primary School
St Michaels Primary School
Beerenberg
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HAHNDORF SOCCER CLUB
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Hahndorf
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Hahndorf

We are delighted to inform all members that
our application has been successful in receiving funding for the Hahndorf Soccer Club
Pitch Lighting Project.
The funding will be subject to our Club entering into a Grant Agreement with the Government of South Australia.

www.hahndorfsc.com

The financial assistance provided will have a
positive impact on our Club, as well as, provide many positive benefits for active recreation and sport within the community.

Annual Report 2019
The 2019 Hahndorf Soccer Club committee consisted of Graham
Phillips (Chairman/Grounds), Anita Kerr (Secretary/Registrar), Paula
Liddle (Treasurer), Claudia Kerr (Coaching Director), Jeremy Hack
(Equipment), Steve Shotton (Sponsorship), Rob Kilpatrick (Grounds
and Facilities), Mark deLange (AHJSA Delegate), Jess McPherson and
Claire Gillespie (Canteen), Narelle Hardingham (Junior Coordinator), Narelle Whiting (Marketing/Media), Michelle Bessen
(Girls Rep) and Petra Dunaiski (Child Safe Officer); with assistance
from Susie Kell (Website) and Mel Schwarz (non-comp co-ord).

Some of the
committee
members at
Shirt
Presentation
Day

A new equipment shed was erected behind the Home changeroom allowing for easy access and freeing up space in the main
shed area. Rubber flooring was laid in the Home and Away
changerooms. Cornerstone College courts, Mylor Oval and the
Hahndorf Primary School gym were hired for training purposes.

•

•

•

Facilities/Grounds - The northern drain was cleared out
early in the year to improve pitch drainage. Pre-season a
new automatic watering system was installed and the ground
was oversown with a winter grass to increase the longevity
of our prized pitch. Cutting, rolling and marking the pitch
was a weekly task.

•

•

Merchandise - We continued to stock a range of merchandise
(hoodies, scarves, socks, shorts, polos) allowing members to
purchase directly from the club. We didn’t however have one
person designated to the role, to push and introduce a new range
in 2019.

•

Publicity/Media - A newsletter was introduced and emailed to all
members with current updates and information. The Club website and Facebook page were updated regularly. The AHJSA
introduced a new online process for submitting match reports, in
addition to the recording of match results. Photos and reports
were also sent into the local paper promoting Hahndorf to the
wide community.

Senior Teams - Pre season saw the departure of several senior
men from 2018 which provided an opportunity to rebuild an
inclusive ‘Club Culture’ for players to enjoy football playing with
their mates. We nominated one men’s team in the SAASL Saturday Division 7 competition and they successfully finished the year
in 3rd spot. The women’s team had an enjoyable season, however, injuries and absences meant most games were played with 10.
They finished 9th in the FFSA Community League, Division 4
competition.

Equipment - The club plans to have a standard sublimated style of

Well maintained
equipment for
every team

Players Registered - Hahndorf had 6 miniroos (4-6 year
olds), 51 non-competitive players (7-10 years olds) and 86
competitive players (10-17 year olds) register this season.
We had one U8, two U9, two U10, two U12, one U13G,
one U14, one U16 and one U17G teams nominated with the
AHJSA, slightly down on 2018, numbers. Almost a whole
team of U13Gs went to the Hawks. The Club had one senior men’s team (25 players registered) and one women’s
team (18 players registered, including several girls from our
U17G team, plus 3 ’Guest’ players).

Building a
link between
the Snr Men
and U16s

shirt throughout the teams, with several kits being replaced each
season. Standard goalie shirts, orange with club logo, were also
introduced for every team. Balls, cones and other training equipment was also purchased.

The Committee met once a month to manage the running of the
club. Details below outline some of the work that was undertaken
throughout the year:

Canteen - As a result of having as many games as possible at Pine
Ave the canteen remains one of the clubs major source of income. Prices are kept to a minimum in support of families utilizing
the facility.

Coaches - Club coaches were: Graham Phillips and Michael Driver (senior men), Callan Marshall-Hart (women), David Peacock
(U17G), James Kerr (U16), Graham Phillips (U14), Tim Veen
(U13G), Ramsay Taplin and Ben Dahmke (U12), Greg Liddle and
Christian Neumann (U10), Steven Tully and Tim Verryt (U9),
Eddie Hardingham (U8) and Graham Phillips (miniroos). The
coaches were assisted each week with dedicated team managers,
who managed all the paperwork to ensure players could take the
field.

•

•

•

Juniors - The added bonus of only having one Men’s team meant
that we were able to have more junior games programmed at
Pine Ave. Our non-competitive games were played at ‘Home’
every Saturday morning. No results are recorded, as the main aim
of this age group is to enjoy the sport and have fun with friends.
The girls teams had mixed results - the U13Gs finished 2nd in the
league and WON the Cup, while the U17G team finished 3rd
(relying each week on U13Gs filling in).

Enjoying
oranges
supplied by
the Hahndorf
Fruit and Veg
The competitive teams also had mixed results - U12B 2nd, U12W
7th (both in Div 2), U14 6th (they were moved to Div 1 after the
grading rounds) and U16s finished 6th too.

